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T;;X?LA~TATORY ME.MORAliDUH 
1. B,y a Deoision of 16 Junc 1975,, the Counoil authorizcd the Commission to ope~ 
ncgotio.tions with thc Republio of Singapera for tho oonolusion of a.n agreement dn 
trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with this Cpuncil Decision and in consultatien with the 
Artiele 113 Comrnittee, the Commission held negotia.tions l'Tith Singapore on 
22 and 26 September 1975. 
Following these negotiations, a draft Agreement iill.S drawn u~ and initialled by 
the Head.s of Delege:tion on 27 September 1975. The Com.•Jission has submitted to 
the Council a recommenda.tion for a regulation concludi~ this Agreement. 
3. The draft Agreement provides in particular for voluntary reatraint to ba 
applied by the Singapore authoritics, within a~~eed quantitative limits, to 
experts of certain te~~i1e products to the Community, and supervision by the 
Community to ensure that these 1imits are observed. 
In order to enable this supervision to be carried out, this proposal for a 
regulation envisages the adeption of arrangements making the importation into 
the Community of the products in question subject to quar.titative limits. 
4. The initia1led Agreement naturally concerns only products originating in and 
coming from Singapore. The Singapore authoritics thcrefore apply voluntary 
rastraint only in respect of direct experts to the Community. Thus products 
. falling 'l'rithin the categories covered by the Agreement and origina.ting i~ 
Singapore may be frcely CÄ~orted to the Community via other third countries. 
The Community can oppose indirect experts of this kind, since the ~~eement 
only requires it to admit products originating in and coming from Singapore 
which are accompanied by export licences complying with the provisions of the 
·Agreement. Since indirect imperts of this kind run counter to the objective 
of the agreement, the import arrangements adopted by the Community must be 
applied to produots originating in Singapore irrespective of where they come 
from. 
5· It is proposed that the Community's quantitative lirnits be administered 
according to the procedure for administering Cornmunity quantitative quotas 
established by Regulation (EEC) No 1023/70, in particular Artiele 11 thereof. 
Under this procedure, the Council must fix the criteria according to which the 
·quantitative limits will be allocated. 
., 
' 
These allocation criteria are those l'rhich have guided the preliminary l'rork carried 
out within the·Council with a view to the adeption of the decisions relating 
to the opening of bilateral negotiations under the Arrangement regarding 
International Trade in Textiles. Allocationl will therefore be based on these 
criteria and in particular on the results of the work alrea~ undertaken. 
1This allocation will be the subject of a separate regulation to be adopted by 
the Commission, likewise on the basis of Regulation No 1023/70. 
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6. ~e J~eement negotiated provides for the automatic nnd immediate 
acceptanco by the Cormaunity authori·!;ics of imperts subject to a ceiling 
on production by thc L~porter of an e:~ort licenoe ~ssued by the 
Singapore authorities, certifying that the quantities in question have 
been charged against the agreed ceiling. As regards administration qy the 
Community, this stipulation means that the :Member States• authorities are 
obliged to grant import lioenoes, automatioally and i~~ediately, on 
production of a request accompanied by an export licence, provided that 
the agreed limits are observed. 
7o In order to enable the objeotives of the Agreement to be fulfilled as 
soon as possible, the Commission proposes t~t the Council adopt the 
regulation the draft of which is annexed at the earliest possible dates 
\ 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION 
concerning import arrangements for certain textile products 
originating in the Republic of Singapore 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI·ruNITIES i 
Having regard to the Trea.ty establiching the European Economie Community, and 
in pa.rticula.r Artiele 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
1·1hereas, in the context of the Arrangement re~rding International Trade in 
Textiles, the Europaan Economie Community and the Republic of Singapore have 
negotiated an Agreement on trade in textile products; whereas the Commission 
has submitted to the Counoil a reco~~endation for a Regula.tion concluding tha.t 
Agreement; 
1-lhereas, for the purpose of a.pplying the Agreement 1·1hich ha.s been negotiated, 
import arra.ngements for the products in question should be adopted; 
Whereas the Agreement requires the Communi ty to ad.n:i t imperts of oertain tertile 
products wi thin quanti ta.tive limi ts, the observa.nce of 1·1hich will be · 
guara.nteed b,y an agreed system of bilateral checking; 
vlherea.s, appropriate prov:i:sions applicable in the Community should therefore be 
adopted for 1976 ~d 1977, including the criteria for the allocation of the 
qua.ntitative limits agreed with Singapore; 
vlhereas, because of the considcrable disparities between the conditions 
currently governing imperts of the products concerned into the Membar Statas 
and because of the particula.r sensitivity of the Community's textile industry, 
standardization of these import conditions can only be achieved progressively; 
whereas the criterion to be adopted for the allocation of the Community 
quantitative limits should therefore ba tha gradual adjustment of the quantities 
admitted under current import conditior~ .to market supply requirements; 
lfuereas steps should be taken to ensure that there is no evasion of the 
objectives of the Agreement by indirect imperts of products origina.ting in 
Singapore; 
Whereas the quantitative limits Laid down in the Agreement apply to experts 
from Singapore, and whereas the goods imported therefore should be charged 
against the quantitative limit fixed for·the year in which these goods were 
exported from Singapore; 
2""' 
m:creo.s fo:::- cor-~a.L:. i.'--:.;:tilc pr"··'·.l.d::; 1 the Agreement provides for a consulta-tion 
procedwe cr..a.bling safeb'"U.J.r.:;, mcazures to bc adopted -vrhcre there is a real risk 
of market disruptio.-:; ï;horca.s 7 in accordance -v;i th this procedure, Singapore 
hao \Uld.erts.ken to apply volunto.ry rerrtr.:1.i::1".; ir1 roopeet of i ts Gxports of ccrtain 
toxtilo product::: to cert.:1..in :r.~u;b..::c Zt'<.tc::;; 1>rhereas the ob:::orvance of these 
qua.nti ta.tive lirr-.i ts will be gu.a1~a.~1teod by an a.;Tecd system of bila.teral checking; 
m1ereas, to thi::; cnd7 (iU.O.ntitative limits sr-.ould be fixed for importo of these 
products into the T~!embo:;:- State::: in çue::;tion, a.nd c!ctailcd rules should be laid 
down for their a.dministra·tion by the I'1ember Stat es; 
I'Jhereas the Agreement provides that those products >-Jhich enter the. Coromuni ty' s custo:::ll 
terri tory uncler i;n•·Ja.rd processing or c;.thor temporary importa:tion arrangements and are 
re-exportcd therefrom in thcir original state or after proces::dng should not be 
charged aga.inst the ag-reed quant-iti'ltive ·L i mits; 
~fuereas, account being taken of the provisions of Artiele 12 of the Arrangement 
regarding International Tra.de in Textiles 1 on l'l'hich the abovementioned Agreement 
between the European Economie Corr~unity w1d Singapore ia based 7 this Agreement 
does not apply to textile products of silk or of flax or ra.mie, 
Whereas the quantitative limits established under the Agreement between Singapore 
·and the Community for the year 1975 have not been fully used and whereas Singapore 
has notified the Community of its intention to carry over to 1976 the inused 
portions of the quantitatiV-e limits for 1975, to the extent alloved under 
Artiele 7 of the said Agreement, 
Has ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
lo Imports into the Con:rnurli ty of the te:ctile products list cd in Annex A, 
origina.ting in the Republic of Singapore and exported botireen 1 January 1976 
and 31 December 1977, shall be subject to the quantitative restrictions agreed 
between tho Community and Sin~pore and set out in that Annex. 
2. ·These quant i tati va limi ts sha.ll be allocatcd a.-::ong" the I·!ewber Stat es in 
accorda.nce Hi th the proccdure laid dov."!l in Council Regula.tion (EEC) :no 1023/70 
of 25 Ma.y 1970 e:.Jtabli::.hing a co:tnr.Jon procedure for a.dLlinistering qua.ntitative ~otas 1 , and in particular in Artiele 11 thereof, in such a way as to ensure the 
expansion and orderly development of trade in textiles and to permit amounts to 
be carried over or "'.Jrought for\·zard from one year to another o 
Ho~ever, the allocation shall be made on the bacis of the import volumes a.d.ruittod 
under the cor.ditions currently applied in the Momber Statos and shall provide 
for annual rates of increase that are appreciably hi;her for those Merober Statas 
-v:hose import volumes are relativoly the loi'lest 7 in orier to a.lign them gradually 
vri th market supply requirements .. 
3. The competent authorities of the Mcmber States concerned sha.ll, within the 
q~titative limits prescribad,automatically authorize the import of the products 
rcfcrred to in paragraph 1 immediate~ upon production by the importer of the 
original of the export licence issued by the relevant Singapore authorities and 
containing the details sot out in Annex Cc 
-------
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4· Authorizod irnports shall be ch~ged a&ainst the quantit~tive limits valid 
:for tho year during vïhich the produc·~s i'tere taken aboa.rd in Singapore for 
export to the Com•71uni ty. 
5· Product::: ~fhicl-;. ontor the Corr.munity~o cuatom::: tcrritory ur.cler invra.rd 
processin"" or othcr tcrnporary importation arra.nge:nents and are re-exported therefro~bin thcir original state or aftar processing shall not be charged 
against the quantitative limits roferred to in paragraph 1. 
Artiele 2 
1. Notwithstru1din; paragraphs 27 3 a11d 4 7 import~ into the Co~nunity of the 
textile products listed in !r~ex B originating in SinGapore Ghall not be 
subject to qu.antita;~ive restrictions. 
2. In the I·Iember States specified in Annex B, im:ports of the te:>..~l.le products refer-
red to in paragraph 1 and exported from Singapore between 1January 1976 and 31 De-1 
cember 1977 shall be subject to the quantitative Limits stated in that Annex. 
3. The quantitative limits referred to in Para~aph 2 m~ be modified according 
to the procedure laid dovm by Regu.la.tion (EEC) No 1023/70, a.nd in particular 
Artiele 11 thereof. 
4. Paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of Artiele 1 shall app~ to the quantitative restrictior~ 
referred to in this Article. 
Artiele 3 
Imports into tho Co~~unity of the textile products rcferrcd to below, originatin~ 
in Singapore and accompanied by a certificate issucd and endorsed ~J the relevant 
Singapore authorities1 and containing the details sot out in Annex D, shall not 
be subject to quantitative·rest~ictions: 
(i) ootton handloom fabrics of the cottage industry, contai11ing not more than 
5% ~J 1-teight of man-made fi bres, being fa. brie::: i·Thich are both tradi tiom.lly 
of the lr...ind woven on handlooms a.nd actually i·rovcn on a loom for Hhich the 
motivo povrer is provided entirely by the operators ( that is r:here the three 
prima.ry move:nents of vreaving, namely shedc;ting, picking a.nd beating, are 
induced by l"JZ.nd or foot a.nd no other souree of pov1er is used); 
(ii) goods made up by the cottage industry from such handloom fabrics; 
(iii) traditional Singapore folklore handieraft textile products cut, sewn, or 
othervrise fabricated by hand in cottages whioh are units of the cottage 
industry. 
lDepartment of Trade - Ministry of Fina.nce - Singapore. 
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Artiele 4 
This Re6~lation shall enter into force on the third d~ follo\f.lng it publication 
in the Official Journal of the Europaan Oommunities. 
This Regulation shall ba binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
~~ember Sta.tes. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
.. 
ANNEX A QU;antitative limits referred to in Artiele 1 
' 
Quantitntive limits 
Category CCT heading NIMEXE Description 
No code ( 1976) 1 9 7 6 1 9 ? ? 
1 ex 61.01 Men's and boys' outer garments: 
- 6.152.200 6.0?0.200 
-
61.01-61 i 63; - Trousers (including jeans), breeches and the 
65; 67; ex 69 like, other than of silk or ~ste silk or of 
flax or ramie 
ex 61.02 l-Iomen•s, girls 1 and infants1 outer garments: 
61. 02-ex 91; - Trousers {including jeans), breeches and the 
ex 93; ex 95; like, other tl)an of silk or ~~ste silk or of 
ex 96; ex 98; flax or ramie 
ex 99 
~ 
. 
. . 
ANNEX' B -: Quantit'atlve lirnits ref'erred to in Articlê ·2 ' -
-Quantitative 
Category CCT heading NIM&. "<El Description Memher Units l imits 
No code (1976} state 1976 
2 55- C/9 55.09 - all codes other woven fabrics of cotton: France 10.00 kg 1.320 Italy 666 
2 a ex 55-C/9 55· 09-03; 04; 05; - Other than unbleached and France 1000 kg 300 
51; 52; 53; 54; bleached I 
55; 56; 57; 59; 61; 
63; 64; 65;· 66; 67; 
. 69; ex71; 81; 82; 
83· 84; 86; 87; 92; 
. 93; 91-
3 60.05 Outer garments and other articles France Items 2.090.000 
. ' knitted or crocheted1 not elastic 
. ' 
nor rubberized: 
. 
ex A • o~ter garments and other 
articles: 
60.05-01; 22; 23; - Jerseys, pull-overs, slip-overs, 
24; 25; ex 29; 31; twins~ts, cardigans, bed jackets, 
~ 33; 34; ext 39- and jumpers, other than of silk 
or waste silk or of flax or 
. 
ramie • 
-4 ex 61.03 61.03-11 i 15; ex 19; Men's and boys' under garments France Items 1.760.000 31; 35; ex 39. including collars, shirt front s 
and cuffs: ~ 
-
other than of silk or waste 
.. 
silk or of flax or ramie 
. 
1.9.1976- 31.8.76 
5" 61.02 Women's, girls' and infants' France Items 750 000. 
outergarments: 
ex B. Other than babies' garments: 
-
Blouses and shirt-blouses 
- of synthetic textile fibres 
-~ 
. 
·----- ·-·. --- ------------ ---
". 
ANNEX 0 
Details referred to in Artiele 1(3) 
The export licences issued by the Singapore authorities1 for products 
covered by this Regulation shall specify or contain: 
1. the destination, and in particular the Membar State for whioh 
the goods are intended; 
2. the serial number; 
3. the name and addreas of the import er; 
4. the name and address of the exporter; 
5. the net weight, in kilograms or tonnes, and the value of the 
products covered by the licence; 
6. the category against which the product has been charged by the 
Singapore authorities and the description of the product; 
7. a certificate to the effect that the q1antity in question has 
been charged against the Member stàte of destinatien's share of 
the agreed ceiling for exports to the Community, or, where 
áppropriate, that the quantity is intended for immediate r~export, 
or for r~export aftar processing, from the Communityj' 
8. the year when the products ware exportod, that is when they 
ware taken aboard in Singapore for export to the Oommunity. 
1Department of Trade - Ministry of Finance - Singapore. 
ANNEX D 
Cortific~tion rcfcrr.ed to in Ar.ticl~ 3 
1 
Tha certific·ate issued by the relev?Jlt Singapore authorities for the 
products referred to in Artiele 3 of this Regulation shall contain: 
The following heading: 
"Certifica.te in respect of ootton handloom f'abrics a.nd products thereof" 
Name and address of manufa.cturerG 
Name a.nd a.ddress of exporter. 
1:rame and address of import er wi thin the Communi ty. 
Description of goods. 
Qua.ntity (in tonnes or items). 
Name of vessel or flight number. 
Port or airport of destina.tion. 
The following certif'ication: 
"This is to certify that the above shipment consiste of: 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
ootton ha2dloom fabrics(as defined in Article4.1 (i) of the 
Agreement ) oontaining not more tha.n 5% by weight of man-made 
f'ibres, or 
goods made up by the cottage industry from ootton handlo~ 
fabrics (as defined in Artiele 4.1 (i) of the Agreement , or 
traditional Singapore folklore bannieraft textile products 
out, saw.n or othartv.ise fabricated by hand in cottages wnioh 
are units of the cottage industry. 
Signed ••. " a ••••••••••••••• o ••• '' 
1 Department of Trade - Ministry 
~he conditions 
ReB"UJ.ation. 
of Fina~oe - Singapore. 
referred to are thoso set out in Artiele 3 of· this 
